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Objectives

• Keep staff and patients safe
• Return to work with confidence
• Manage expectations throughout the 

eyecare experience
• Understand relevant infection control 

guidelines & discuss how to apply them
• Understand required PPE 
• Give a snapshot of the “New Normal” of 

reopening post-COVID
• Examine back-to-work guidelines & discuss 

how to apply them



Caveats
• Differences between regional authority guidelines
• Lack of consensus on adequate protection for COVID-19
• Evolving data on COVID spread & infectiveness
• Impossible to make a comprehensive set of recommendations

Much of this presentation has been compiled using 
recommendations made by Alberta Health Services

or the Alberta College of Optometrists.

Consult your own regional health authorities to 
verify their guidelines before reopening.



Most 
Importantly…

• Research in COVID-19 is rapidly evolving –
new clinical opinions, recommendations, or 
guidelines may evolve even days following 
this presentation.

• Your clinical judgement based on available 
data is your best asset!



Thinking 
through 
Reopening 
Process

CDC’s Hierarchy of 
Controls:



As many elements as possible in the 
Hierarchy of Controls should be 
contemplated in your reopening plan:

1. Elimination: How can we 
prescreen patients 
who are COVID-positive?

2. Engineering: How can we 
minimize contact 
with COVID & maintain social 
distancing?

3. Administrative: What office 
systems can we
establish to improve protection?

4. PPE: The last-resort control!
How to properly and judiciously
make use of PPE for our 
protection?



Elimination Controls in Optometry

Elimination Controls: Physically removing a hazard from your work environment.

• Phone interview asking pre-screening questions that may include:
• Fever, Respiratory Symptoms, Contact with Active Pt, Health Care Workers1

• Recent conjunctivitis (within the past 30 days)1

• Loss of smell and taste – which are presenting symptoms in ~70% of COVID patients with 
influenza-like symptoms2

• If patient has COVID symptoms, consider an alternate care strategy.1
• Consider telemedicine if appropriate to do so.
• Consider referral to a facility that has adequate engineering, administrative and PPE controls

to handle COVID-positive patients.1 

• Consider measures to prevent unnecessary return visits where possible:
• Eg: pre-adjust glasses, and use shipping/curbside pickup upon completion.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1 Adapted from: Lai, T.H.T., Tang, E.W.H., Chau, S.K.Y. et al. Stepping up infection control measures in ophthalmology during the �novel coronavirus outbreak: an experience from Hong Kong. Graefes Arch Clin Exp Ophthalmol 258, 1049–1055 (2020). 2 Yan, C.H., Faraji F., Prajapati D.P. et al. Association of chemosensory dysfunction and Covid‐19 in patients presenting with influenza‐�like symptoms. Int Forum Allergy Rhinol. 2020 Apr 12. 



Elimination Controls in Optometry

The Alberta College of Optometrists has issued the following care guideline for patients 
with conjunctivitis:

Considerations from guidelines:
• Consider triaging conjunctivitis by telemedicine before scheduling an office visit.
• Patients with conjunctivitis are eligible for COVID testing in Alberta. 
• Offices are encouraged to direct patients with conjunctivitis to the COVID self-

assessment portal before scheduling an appointment (especially with other Sx).
• Consider avoiding NCT on patients with acute conjunctivitis (more to come).
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Elimination Controls in Optometry

• AHS performs non-contact temperature screening before staff or patients access health 
care facilities.

• Not a requirement – but something to consider.

• Digital thermometers available with forehead or temple settings
• Held 4-8 cm away for maximum effectiveness (depending on model)
• Quick & easy screening
• EMRs incorporating data panels for temperature readings

• Additional considerations:
• Ensure you have a protocol in place if the patient does have a fever (>38˚C).
• Use the “ear setting” (tympanic temperature) and approach the patient from the side to 

minimize the risk of respiratory droplet transmission (vs. forehead measurements).

Presenter
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What does it sound like if their temp is high?(https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/healthinfo/ipc/hi-ipc-covid-19-therm-visitor.pdf)



Elimination Controls in Optometry

Pros & cons of obtaining temperature readings:

• Making them a part of your patient pre-screening offers an additional elimination control (the 
highest level on the hierarchy).

• These readings may improve your team and your patients’ level of comfort in your office.

• Of all introduced measures, I have received the most pushback in my office for digital 
temperature readings. 

• Peripheral thermometers generally have a low specificity and high sensitivity.1
• Peripheral thermometers have a high source of possible bias, including: “sweat, gender, age, the 

range of temperature, the rater [skill], physical activity, the use of antipyretic drugs and the 
[patient’s] emotional state.” 2

My office policy: I have temporarily suspended mandatory pre-appointment temperature screenings 
as new COVID-19 diagnoses in Edmonton are very low, but I will consider reintroducing them if 
new diagnoses become elevated with increasing provincial reopenings.
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1: Niven DJ, Gaudet JE, Laupland KB, Mrklas KJ, Roberts DJ, Stelfox HT. Accuracy of peripheral thermometers for estimating temperature: a systematic review and metaanalysis. Ann Intern Med. 2015 Nov 17;163(10):768-77.2: Non-Contact Thermometers for Detecting Fever: A Review of Clinical Effectiveness [Internet]. Ottawa (ON): Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health; 2014 Nov 20. Available from: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK263237/



Engineering Controls in Optometry

Defined as isolating people from the hazard in your work environment.
• COVID spread has been associated with ventilation and air conditioning systems.1 Consider 

upgrading your office air filtration (with appropriate filter grade) to improve indoor air quality.

Reevaluate all tests with regards to patient proximity and risk of micro aerosol generation.
• If you can implement a new test method that improves social distancing, consider doing so!

• (Some) examples of high risk optometry tasks that will be considered are:
1. Pupillometry
2. Non-contact tonometry
3. Ophthalmoscopy
4. Dispensing, trying on glasses
5. Visual field testing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1 Lu J, Gu J, Li K, Xu C, Su W, Lai Z, et al. COVID-19 outbreak associated with air conditioning in restaurant, Guangzhou, China, 2020. Emerg Infect Dis. 2020 July.



Administrative Controls in Optometry

Administrative Controls: Changing the way that people work to 
improve workplace safety.

Optometry-specific protocols can be implemented that serve as 
administrative controls:
1. Applying control systems during patient triage and check-in

• Have them don a face covering, and/or use hand sanitizer
2. Training on proper donning & doffing of PPE, in correct sequence
3. In-office social distancing plans to reduce cross-spread potential
4. Altered protocols for equipment use with respect to COVID

Key takeaway: Thoughtfully-applied administrative controls are more 
effective than PPE in safeguarding your office & team.



Administrative Controls in Optometry

In a biocontainment environment, administrative controls were 
extremely comprehensive:
Step 1: Read written SOP
Step 2: View your supervisor perform the SOP
Step 3: Demonstrate the SOP
Only after documenting completion of these 3 steps could you 
perform the SOP!

New engineering controls usually go hand-in-hand with new 
administrative controls!



Considering Specific Tasks

Q: How can I safely perform higher-risk office tasks post-COVID?

The next few slides show examples of how environmental, administrative, and PPE controls 
might be applied to optometry.

Importantly, the slides that follow do not form the basis for any clinical guideline or 
recommendation.
They are intended only as food for thought to consider your own in-office policies.

Use currently-available data, and your best clinical judgement to set your individual office 
policies.



Considering Specific Tasks: Pupillometry

Q: How can I safely perform pupillometry post-COVID?

My office protocol: (example only)

1. Only Digital Measuring Devices (eg: Optikam) 
are permitted for initial patient measurements 
(held at a distance > 2 metres)

2. If an Rx recheck is required, then 
traditional pupillometry can be performed
using a mounted Pupillometer Shield 

Presenter
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 Pupillometry shield (https://pupilometerbreathshield.com/)



Considering Specific Tasks: NCT

Q: How can I safely perform NCT post-COVID?

No clear answers, but the published evidence to date includes:
• NCT is known to generate tear film microaerosols.1

• Preliminary lab studies (n=17) have failed to isolate COVID from tear film samples, and 
concluded that COVID transmission in tears is likely low.2

• Reports vary, but a study of over 1,000 patients has found that conjunctivitis is present in only 
0.8% of COVID-positive cases.3

• An Italian case report of a patient with COVID-related conjunctivitis found viral RNA in tear 
samples, 27 days after hospital admission.4

• A recently-published guideline for post-COVID eyecare recommend the use of Goldmann or 
iCare tonometry over NCT. 5

• A literature review of coronaviruses has shown that infection of ocular tissue is possible and 
urges health care workers to exercise caution when implementing infection control measures.6
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1 Britt JM, Clifton BC, Barnebey HS, Mills RP. Microaerosol Formation in Noncontact 'Air-Puff' Tonometry. Arch Ophthalmol. �1991;109(2):225–228. 2 Seah, I, Anderson, D et al(2020). Assessing Viral Shedding and Infectivity of Tears in Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Patients. Ophthalmology.3 Guan, Wei-Jie & Ni, Zheng-yi et al. (2020). Clinical Characteristics of Coronavirus Disease 2019 in China. New England Journal of Medicine4 Colavita F, Lapa D, Carletti F, et al. SARS-CoV-2 Isolation From Ocular Secretions of a Patient With COVID-19 in Italy With Prolonged Viral RNA Detection. Ann Intern Med. 2020; [Epub ahead of print 17 April 2020].5 Lai, T.H.T., Tang, E.W.H., Chau, S.K.Y. et al. Stepping up infection control measures in ophthalmology during the novel coronavirus outbreak: an experience from Hong Kong. Graefes Arch Clin Exp Ophthalmol 258, 1049–1055 (2020). 6 Ivan Seah & Rupesh Agrawal (2020) Can the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Affect the Eyes? A Review of Coronaviruses and Ocular Implications in Humans and Animals, Ocular Immunology and Inflammation, 28:3, 391-395.



Considering 
Specific 

Tasks: NCT

On one hand:
• There is no published evidence that aerosolized tears are infectious 

or that NCT is unsafe.
• All methods of tonometry require close proximity to a patient.

On the other hand:
• A published clinical guideline recommends iCare over NCT.
• At least three Regulatory Colleges (SK, MB, NB) are mandating iCare

over NCT as a precautionary measure.
• Additional office PPE is required for NCT based on Alberta’s current 

guidelines (more to come soon).

Based on this data, proceed with your professional judgement!

My sample office protocol: (example only)
1. iCare or Goldmann tonometry only



Considering 
Specific Tasks: 

Ophthalmoscopy

Q: How can I safely perform direct ophthalmoscopy post-COVID?

My sample office protocol: (example only)
Due to the extreme proximity to a patient, alternate means of 
ophthalmoscopy should be considered instead of direct. 

Slit lamp biomicroscopy & binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy are 
safer alternate measures assuming PPE is in place, including:
1. Slit lamp breath shield
2. Standard PPE



Considering 
Specific 

Tasks: 
Dispensing

Q: How can I safely perform dispensing post-COVID?

My sample office protocol: (example only)

1. One patient/patient group in a defined dispensing area at a 
time to ensure social distancing.

2. All dispensing surfaces & handled glasses are set aside / 
cleaned before the next patient group enters.



How to best 
clean 

glasses?

Some ideas that have been proposed include:

1. 70% Isopropyl Alcohol (not recommended):
• Rapid application, no residue, hypoallergenic
• But causes gradual frame drying and brittleness over 

time

2. UV Light Box or UV Wand (not recommended):
• Rapid cleaning cycles
• UV light boxes can be expensive and require a large 

footprint
• Precise UV-C wavelength required for optimal cleaning
• UV light can be damaging to eyes and skin
• Industry sources claim UV treatment also causes frame 

drying & brittleness1

1 Personal communication, Mazucchelli Acetate, 21 Apr 2020



How to best 
clean glasses?
From Maui Jim USA:

3. 3% Hydrogen peroxide
(diluted 50/50)
• Can be rapidly applied

with a spray bottle
• Cleaning cloths used to

dry should be washed
before reuse

4. Dish soap & water
• Labour and time-intensive



Maui Jim’s recommendations coincide with the Alberta College of Optometrists’ published 
guideline on frame sterilization:

Key takeaway: Avoid using UV-C light or rubbing alcohol to sterilize acetate frames.

ACO Guideline



Considering Specific Tasks: Visual Field

Q: How can I safely perform visual field testing post-COVID?

At the time of writing (and to my knowledge), there is:
1. No published data suggesting that visual field testing bowls increase COVID-19 infection 

risk (assuming standard infection control/cleaning protocols).
2. No consensus or published data on how best to frequently & intensively clean visual field 

testing bowls.
3. No evidence that there is any increased relative risk of being in a visual field testing bowl, 

vs. simply being in circulated indoor air.
• As indicated before, COVID spread has been associated with air conditioning and 

ventilation systems.1

Presenter
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1 Lu J, Gu J, Li K, Xu C, Su W, Lai Z, et al. COVID-19 outbreak associated with air conditioning in restaurant, Guangzhou, China, 2020. Emerg Infect Dis. 2020 July.



Considering Specific Tasks: Visual Field

At the time of writing, you only require standard infection control measures & the mandated PPE 
in order to run a routine visual field.

But given the lack of data, additional precautions could be considered.

Sample office protocols (ideas only, none are evidence-based guidelines):
1. Use a UV-C wand to treat visual field bowl area after use? 

Currently under investigation by Zeiss. Not an approved method of cleaning.1
• Ensure your device uses the correct wavelength
• Use caution to avoid burning eyes/skin

2. Stagger visual field visits to reduce patient use frequency? 
3. Improve visual field room ventilation, air filtration?
4. Use standard infection control measures only? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1 Personal communication, ZEISS Ophthalmic Devices, 28 Apr 2020



PPE in 
Optometry: 
What is 
PPE?

Personal protective equipment (PPE) is 
protective clothing, helmets, goggles, or 
other garments or equipment designed to 
protect the wearer's body from injury or 
infection.

What is required in Optometry?
1. Masks or Shields
2. Eye Protection
3. Gloves
4. Scrubs



Caveats – A Reminder

In each jurisdiction, multiple guidelines on PPE exist, and many of these 
guidelines are inconsistent.

Ensure you meet the relevant optometry-specific guidelines (at minimum), 
and use your best professional judgment.

Stay on top of current research as guidelines may change rapidly.

Other health organization guidelines are shown in the slides to follow, 
which are intended for your information only.



PPE 
Guidelines: 
Face Masks

On May 14, the Alberta College of Optometrists revised its mask guideline to be 
consistent with the Alberta Health Services guideline. 

• Alberta Health Services (AHS) Guideline:
• Masks must be worn by health care workers any time that physical 

distancing from others (>2 metres) cannot be maintained.1 Unless it is 
soiled or wet, one mask may be used for an entire work shift (or one 
mask before lunch and a second mask after lunch).2

• N95 masks should only be worn if working with confirmed or suspected 
COVID-19 patients.3

• Alberta College of Optometrists Guideline: Consistent with the above.

Presenter
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1 Source: https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/healthinfo/ipc/hi-ipc-ncov-ppe-faclty-scr-tasks-z0-res-topics-emerging-issues.pdf2 Source:  https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ppih/if-ppih-covid-19-ppe-continuous-use-guidance-masking.pdf3 Source: https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/healthinfo/ipc/hi-ipc-contact-and-droplet-precautions-info.pdf



What is an AGMP?

• An AGMP (Aerosol-Generating Medical Procedure) is any procedure performed on a 
patient that is known to generate aerosols.

• As indicated before, NCT is known to generate microaerosols.1

• Alberta’s revised May 14th guideline can therefore be interpreted as requiring additional 
infection control measures for NCT use, regardless of test distance.

• Another guidelines-related obstacle in NCT use moving forward.

• Key takeaway: N95 masks are not a requirement for routine care.

Presenter
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1 Britt JM, Clifton BC, Barnebey HS, Mills RP. Microaerosol Formation in Noncontact 'Air-Puff' Tonometry. Arch Ophthalmol. �1991;109(2):225–228. 2 Source: https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ppih/if-ppih-covid-19-return-to-work-decision-chart-healthcare-worker.pdf



PPE Guidelines: Eye Protection
• Alberta Health Services (AHS) Guideline:

• Eye protection (safety glasses or safety visor) must be worn by health care workers any time that physical 
distancing from others (>2 metres) cannot be maintained.1

• Alberta College of Optometrists Guideline: 
• Eye protection is required when examining a patient who has a confirmed, active COVID-19 infection.
• Interpreting the AGMP guideline (from the previous slide) it is likely that in Alberta, safety goggles are 

required when performing NCT, irrespective of test distance.
• No guideline states that eye protection is required in performing other routine eyecare.

Multiple inconsistent guidelines 
on eye protection exist.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1Source: https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/healthinfo/ipc/hi-ipc-ncov-ppe-faclty-scr-tasks-z0-res-topics-emerging-issues.pdf



Eye Protection Option for Staff

• 3D printed, made-in Canada, cost-effective, 
meets Health Canada recommendations 
for eye protection

• Easy to clean after each use
• Protect a wider area of the face vs. safety

glasses
• Can be worn along with regular glasses
• Does not work with oculars (slit lamp, BIO, 

manual lensometer)
• Available at www.faceshield.ca

Presenter
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Roberge RJ. Face shields for infection control: A review. J Occup Environ Hyg. 2016;13(4):235–242. doi:10.1080/15459624.2015.1095302



Our Office Protocol on Reopening 
(Example Only):
We are ensuring everyone accessing our office wears a face covering or 
a face shield as a short-term measure.

All optometrists & staff working within two metres of a patient will also 
wear a face covering and/or a face shield at work.

Patients will be asked to bring a face covering on pre-appointment 
confirmation. If they don’t, they will be required to purchase one.

After one month of operations, this has been extremely successful. No 
pushback has been given, and only one patient didn’t bring a mask.  



PPE Guidelines: Single-Use Gloves

• Alberta Health / College of Optometrists Guidelines:
• Alberta Health: Mandatory for any procedure requiring direct patient contact.1
• ACO: “Disposable gloves are always required for any procedures involving possible 

contact with blood or body fluids”. (Tears are not mentioned by name, but are implied).
• Wash hands before applying gloves, and immediately after removing gloves.
• There is a consensus on this clinical guideline in Alberta.

• Single use latex or nitrile gloves should be only in a single patient encounter.

• Different options exist:
• Vinyl, Latex, Nitrile  check patient allergies for latex!
• Sterile/Non-Sterile

Presenter
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1 Source: https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/healthinfo/ipchi-ipc-ncov-ppe-faclty-scr-tasks-z0-res-topics-emerging-issues.pdf/



PPE Guideline: Gowns, Scrubs??

2 Source: https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ppih/if-ppih-covid-19-staff-tips-cloth-clean-z0-info-sht.pdf

• Gowns: Alberta Health / College of Optometrists Guideline:
• At this time, gowns are not required in an outpatient setting with unless the patient is COVID-

positive or has associated respiratory symptoms.

• Scrubs: Optional, since scrubs aren’t typically considered to be PPE. 
Available evidence on scrubs (not COVID-specific) suggests:1

1. No link between spread of infectious disease has been correlated with health worker apparel 
selection (scrubs vs. professional attire).

2. No reduction in infectious disease spread has been correlated with in-office vs. at-home 
laundering.

3. AHS only requires staff performing procedures on COVID-confirmed or COVID-suspected 
patients to wear facility-provided scrubs.2

Presenter
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Bearman G, Bryant K, Leekha S, et al. Healthcare personnel attire in non-operating-room settings. Infect Control Hosp Epidemiol. 2014;35(2):107–121. 



Scrubs or No Scrubs?

Other factors may be important when choosing scrubs:
1. Patient perception in your specific office model?

• Medical-oriented offices may opt for scrubs
• Retail-oriented offices may continue to prefer professional attire

2. Lunch breaks, commuting to and from work?
• Offices with scrubs should consider specific policies as to when scrubs should be 

doffed, including for lunch breaks or after a scheduled shift

• Key takeaway: There is no evidence-based reason to choose scrubs vs. professional 
clothing & protection is not statistically increased with scrubs. The choice of scrubs is 
therefore completely discretionary.



Standard PPE Donning & Doffing Demos

Single-Use Gloves Surgical Masks

Eye Recommend video   https://vimeo.com/413675285/acb7e1811a

https://vimeo.com/413675285/acb7e1811a


PPE Donning & Doffing Sequence

The exact sequence that you should don or doff your PPE depends on the specific PPE that 
your office has selected.

As a general guide:
1. When donning PPE, gloves are put on last
2. When doffing PPE, gloves are removed first
3. To remove a mask, only handle it by its straps

AHS resources for donning & doffing sequence include:
• https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/healthinfo/ipc/hi-ipc-chklst-contact-droplet-precautions.pdf
• https://ahamms01.https.internapcdn.net/ahamms01/Content/AHS_Website/modules/ipc-guide-to-ppe-

update/story_html5.html

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/healthinfo/ipc/hi-ipc-chklst-contact-droplet-precautions.pdf
https://ahamms01.https.internapcdn.net/ahamms01/Content/AHS_Website/modules/ipc-guide-to-ppe-update/story_html5.html


The Importance of Hand Washing

According to guidelines posted by the Public Health Agency of Canada on May 18, 2020:

“Washing your hands is better than disposable gloves for preventing COVID-19 spread.” 1

Wash for at least 20 seconds with hot water & soap!
(Using hand sanitizer containing > 60% ethanol is also approved by PHAC.) 1

Key takeway: The importance of handwashing cannot be underemphasized. It is a more 
effective infection control strategy than single-use gloves and should always be performed 
prior to the donning of single-use gloves, and throughout the doffing of PPE.

Presenter
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1: Source: https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/guidance-documents/risk-informed-decision-making-workplaces-businesses-covid-19-pandemic.html



Use approved cleaners that are effective at killing COVID-19:
• Health-Canada approved cleaners:

• https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-
products/disinfectants/covid-19/list.html

• Isopropyl alcohol > 70% (30 seconds)

• Hydrogen peroxide > 3% (6-8 minutes)

• Scrubbing with soap & hot water

Cleaning High-Touch Point Areas

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/disinfectants/covid-19/list.html


UV-C light has been discussed at length as a potential way to disinfect PPE & exam rooms:

A review of the literature related to UV-C disinfection of PPE shows the following:
• PPE disinfection with UV light is shown to be effective, but with a few possible limitations:1

• UV light cannot reach internal respirator layers, which may leave active areas of 
infectivity

• UV light may affect the structural integrity of respirators and affect filtration performance
• Higher UV light applications reduced respirator filtration performance by >90%, while lower settings only 

minimally reduced respirator filtration (by ~1.25%). 2

• Be aware of the specs of your individual UV sterilizer!

• More research about UV-treatment is required, but it may be a practical PPE disinfection 
strategy in instances when supplies of respirators are low or unavailable1,2

UV-C Light: Further Considerations

Presenter
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1: Boškoski I, Gallo C, Wallace MB, Costamagna G, COVID-19 pandemic andpersonal protective equipment shortage: protective efficacy comparing masks and scientific methods forrespirator reuse, Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (2020), doi: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.gie.2020.04.0482: Hamzavi IH, Lyons AB, Kohli I, Narla S, Parks-Miller A, Gelfand JM, Lim HW, Ozog D. Ultraviolet germicidal irradiation: possible method for respirator disinfection to facilitate reuse during COVID-19 pandemic. J Am Acad Dermatol. 2020 Apr . doi:10.1016/j.jaad.2020.03.085. PMID: 32246972; PMCID: PMC7214862.



A review of the literature related to UV-C room disinfection shows the following:
• A 5-minute room treatment with UV-C light led to a 6-log reduction (99.999% reduction) in 

active virus, in a study using a mouse analog of MERS and SARS coronaviruses.1

• A major drawback of UV treatment is that it can only be used for terminal disinfection.2
• UV treatment cannot penetrate dust or stains (or makeup on a phoropter or ancillary 

test instrument??), and therefore room cleaning with standard disinfection measures 
must always precede UV treatment. 

• UV treatment is ineffective for treating areas not in the direct “line of sight” of the UV bulb.2

• If used routinely, rooms undergoing treatment should be vacated before disinfection in order 
to reduce staff’s long-term risk of eye or skin burns.3

• The cost of a room-disinfection UV system is still extremely high (>$150,000 in 2018).3

UV-C Light: Further Considerations

Presenter
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1: Bedell K, Buchaklian AH, Perlman S. Efficacy of an Automated Multiple Emitter Whole-Room Ultraviolet-C Disinfection System Against Coronaviruses MHV and MERS-CoV. Infect Control Hosp Epidemiol. 2016;37(5):598‐599. doi:10.1017/ice.2015.3482: Weber DJ, Rutala WA, Anderson DJ, Chen LF, Sickbert-Bennett EE, Boyce JM. Effectiveness of ultraviolet devices and hydrogen peroxide systems for terminal room decontamination: Focus on clinical trials. Am J Infect Control. 2016;44(5 Suppl):e77‐e84. doi:10.1016/j.ajic.2015.11.0153: Health Quality Ontario . Portable Ultraviolet Light Surface-Disinfecting Devices for Prevention of Hospital-Acquired Infections: A Health Technology Assessment. Ont Health Technol Assess Ser. 2018;18(1):1‐73. Published 2018 Feb 7.



My office protocol (example only):
To date, I have not introduced UV disinfection protocols at my office as I have an adequate 
supply of surgical masks, and UV is only effective for terminal disinfection.
• Each employee dons a new surgical mask at the start of each shift, and disposes of it at the 

end of each shift. 
• Exam rooms and all contacted surfaces are cleaned between individual patients with 

Health-Canada approved cleaners.
• Room cleaning with Health-Canada approved cleaners would still be required even if I 

introduced UV disinfection protocols at my office.

UV-C Light: Further Considerations



Psychological Considerations

Working in an environment with a risk of infectious disease can be psychologically challenging 
for team members.
 Even if this risk is mitigated with appropriate controls & use of PPE!

Key takeaways:
• Don’t force staff to come back if they are not prepared to
• Consider hazard pay to supplement employment income
• Be prepared to take on more testing yourself to see patients
• Consider expanding your sick days or mental health leave benefits



Office COVID Disclaimer
Due to available evidence that: 
1. Asymptomatic individuals can be COVID-positive and spread COVID
2. COVID spread has been associated with air conditioning and ventilation systems

Key takeaway: We feel it is prudent that a COVID disclaimer be part of a revised check-in process.

Notifying patients on that:
1. Your office is taking all necessary precautions (and/or going above what is required/expected)
2. Your office is meeting all relevant optometry-specific PPE and care standards
3. Despite these precautions, there is still a risk of COVID spread that you cannot completely mitigate

If your patient is scheduled for routine care and is not comfortable with this risk, it may be best to consider 
deferring their appointment to a later date.



3 Key 
Focus 
Areas

1. Protect the worker 
and the patient

2. Change the way 
people work

3. Isolate people from 
the hazard



Example Office 
Flow: 
Reception/Intake

Protect the worker and the patient
1. Precautionary screening
2. Complete paperwork in advance regarding insurance, chief complaint
3. Notify in advance by phone if appointment time alters
4. Patients wear mask or purchase at office (required)
5. Hand sanitizer on entry
6. Patients should come as an individual or as a single family
7. Remove all magazines, toys and unnecessary objects

Change the way people work
1. Limit # of people in office
2. Performed intake verbally to avoid touch of pens/clipboards
3. Clean high touch areas after each use

Isolate people from the hazard
1. Temperature check upon entry (possibly)
2. Plexiglass barriers in front of reception or social distancing barriers or 

reception staff



Sample Office 
Flow: Pretest

Protect the worker and the patient
1. Masks/face shields
2. Clean equipment after each use
3. Consider adopting other methods for tonometry 

(Goldmann, NCT)

Change the way people work
1. Cross train staff to decrease interactions



Sample Office 
Flow: Exam 
Room

Protect the worker and the patient
1. Masks/face shields
2. Sneeze/breath guards on slit lamp

Change the way people work
1. Exam room thoroughly disinfected between patients 

including penlight, occluders, etc.
2. Use BIO and/or slit lamp biomicroscopy instead of 

direct ophthalmoscopy

Isolate people from the hazard
1.   Triage & maintain telemedicine services wherever 
possible



Sample Office 
Flow: Sales

Protect the worker and the patient

1. Use alternatives to pupillometer, unless absolutely required for an Rx redo

2. Install breath shields on pupillometer for when it is required

3. Plexiglass shields in dispensing area (narrow to work around)

Change the way people work

1. Dispensing areas thoroughly disinfected between patients

2. Needs and preferences are identified and product is presented

3. Set aside and individually clean glasses after each use

4. Maintain assigned workstations and tools

5. Use social distancing floor markers if open to general public

6. Increase tap limit on card POS

7. Limit in person meetings with reps, online preferred

Isolate people from the hazard

1.    Pre-adjust frames, and provide shipping/contactless pickup options when completed



Sample Office 
Flow: 
Dispensing and 
Adjusting

Protect the worker and the patient

1. Plexiglass shields in dispensing area (narrow to work around) or reconfigure 
dispensing work surfaces to maximize social distancing

Change the way people work

1. Dispensing areas thoroughly disinfected between patients

2. Patient puts on eyewear, adjustor visually assess, patient places on counter, 
adjustor cleans and makes adjustments, clean again and places on counter , 
patient places on face

3. Maintain assigned workstations and tools

Isolate people from the hazard

1.    Pre-adjust frames, and provide shipping/contactless pickup options when 
completed



Sample Office 
Flow: Contact 
Lens

Protect the worker and the patient

1. CL areas thoroughly disinfected between patients

Change the way people work

1.     Limit in person meetings with reps, online preferred

Isolate people from the hazard

1. Consider using videos to teach

2. Offer ship-to-patient or curbside pick up



One Month into a Post-COVID Relaunch



One Month into a Post-COVID Relaunch

Optometrists in Alberta reopened for routine care on May 4, 2020.
• Today, we are one month into our official relaunch!

• The following portion of the presentation will examine:
1. The province of Alberta’s back-to-work guidelines
2. The Alberta College of Optometrists’ return to routine care guidelines
3. Specific ideas as to how these guidelines can be incorporated into a functional 

practice relaunch that maximizes infection control
4. New areas of challenge and consideration in the “New Normal”



GOA Back to Work Guidelines

A comprehensive general guide for business relaunch is available online at:
https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-19-workplace-guidance-for-business-
owners.pdf

Many points in this document mirror the key takeways from previous slides, including:
1. Hand hygiene guidelines
2. Advises that as many interactions as possible occur at a distance > 2 metres (including 

between all staff members, and between staff & patients).
3. Surface disinfection and cleaning guidelines:

• The GOA advocates a “wipe-twice” method for cleaning & disinfection: 

Wipe surfaces with a cleaning agent to clean off soil and wipe again with a disinfectant.

https://www.alberta.ca/assets/documents/covid-19-workplace-guidance-for-business-owners.pdf


GOA Back to Work Guidelines

4. The GOA guideline also makes direct reference to the hierarchy of controls!!

Key takeaway:
Using the hierarchy of controls 

to evaluate every aspect of
office flow is a documented,
guidelines-based approach

to optimize infection control.



GOA Back to Work Guidelines

This published guideline also provides a framework for other important post-COVID business 
considerations, including: 

1. Businesses must screen their workers on a daily basis for COVID symptoms.
2. Mandatory self-isolation for employees who are sick.

• Any employee who develops acute COVID-like symptoms is required to immediately 
self-isolate for a period of 10 days, or until symptoms resolve – whichever is longer.

• If an employee tests negative for COVID, this employee must still self-isolate until 
symptoms resolve (although they don’t need to wait 10 days in this instance).1

• Even if an employee becomes sick in the middle of a scheduled shift, they are required 
to begin self-isolation immediately, and do not require a doctor’s note.

3. Quarantine for workers who are exposed to COVID: minimum duration of 14 days.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1 Source: https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/ppih/if-ppih-covid-19-return-to-work-decision-chart-healthcare-worker.pdf



GOA Back to Work Guidelines

4. Provides guidance for what to do if you or a team member goes into self isolation.
• Alberta’s guideline states:

“The employer should immediately record the names of all close contacts of the sick 
worker has been in contact with that day and in the 48 hours prior to when the symptoms 
started in the case. This information may be necessary if the sick worker later tests 
positive for COVID-19.”

• My office policy (example only): Since reopening, I have been recording the names of 
every person who presents to my office, including for an adjustment or order pickup –
in the event that contact tracing is required.



ACO Return to Routine Care Guideline

Additional key points from the ACO’s Return to Routine Care Guideline: 
http://www.collegeofoptometrists.ab.ca/PDF/covid/Return_to_Routine_Optometry_Care.pdf

1. Triage protocols for patients
2. Protocols for patients who aren’t sick
3. Protocols for patients who are COVID suspects
4. Optometrist & staff protocols including:

• Office workstation protocols to minimize risk of infection spread across team members
• Pretest & exam room protocols & recommendations
• Dispensing protocols & recommendations

http://www.collegeofoptometrists.ab.ca/PDF/covid/Return_to_Routine_Optometry_Care.pdf


ACO Return to Routine Care Guideline

Points for discussion from ACO’s Return to Routine Care Guideline:
1. “Optometrists and staff should designate dedicated work stations for each person in the 

office so as to not share computer stations, telephone, pens, etc. […] Best practice is to 
not allow communal sharing of anything in your clinic.”

2. “Auxiliary testing equipment such as slit lamp biomicroscope, OCT, retinal photography, 
etc. should have clear breath shields affixed to them to prevent possible virus transmission 
by breathing, coughing or sneezing.”

3. “Front office and front desk staff are not required to wear face masks or disposable gloves 
as long as proper social distancing can be maintained. To facilitate this, clear Plexiglass (or 
other similar material) barriers can be affixed to reception desks; or, physical barriers can 
be placed in front of the reception desk to prevent patients from getting too close to the 
front desk.”



ACO Return to Routine Care Guideline

1) Dedicated work stations for staff (administrative control):
• Ensure that each office member has a dedicated workstation & office supplies for at least 

every working day
• Thorough cleaning and disinfection of all touchpoints on a dedicated workstation should 

occur before it is used by another employee
• Consider and address all cross-over touch-points in your office with rigorous disinfection 

protocols and use guidelines

Considering associates working at multiple offices - infection control can be still optimized and risk 
can be mitigated by ensuring that all associates and staff: 

1. Each day, have a dedicated workstation where they are required to do almost all of their 
office activities

2. Know the use & cleaning policies for all shared touchpoints in your office
3. Wear the required PPE, especially when in any shared office space
4. Are screened on a daily basis for COVID symptoms



ACO Return to Routine Care Guideline

My office protocol (low staff traffic, example only):

• Each employee has
dedicated areas for
work tasks, also 
for breaks & lunch

• All main cross-
touch points are
identified (red) &
administrative 
protocols have
been written for
each of them to
ensure consistent
use & cleaning



ACO Return to Routine Care Guideline

2) Ancillary test equipment breath guards:

• Prefabricated slit lamp & phoropter breath guards are readily available for purchase through 
ophthalmic medical equipment suppliers.

• Most auxiliary test equipment (OCT, keratometer, topographer, etc.) have no commercially-
available breath guards to my knowledge, but can be fabricated.

• I was personally resistant to permanently mount a Plexiglas or acrylic shield on my ancillary 
equipment in fear of damaging them.

• My simple & cost-effective solution: Standup acrylic sign holders (eg. Staples)
• Simple design, available a variety heights & widths
• Can be cut down with an acrylic knife if necessary
• Does not require permanent mounting in most cases, can 

stand in place without adhesion (or with double-sided tape)
• Extremely cost-effective (<$40 to outfit all of my auxiliary

equipment with acrylic breath guards)
• Can be easily cleaned with rubbing alcohol or other cleaners



ACO Return to Routine Care Guideline

3) Front desk barrier options (Plexiglas vs. physical barriers creating a >2 metre distance)

Advantages of Plexiglas:
1. Only option in spaces where a >2 metre barrier cannot be created
2. Full coverage against respiratory particles if both parties stand across from the barrier

Advantages of physical barriers:
1. More cost-effective 
2. No fixturing is required
3. Avoids the common occurrence of individuals leaning in around a Plexiglas display

Both options are effective barrier strategies, and your choice between them is discretionary.



ACO Return to Routine Care Guideline

My office barrier (example only):
• Two Ikea tables ($70)
• My barrier is kept clear of all objects 

except for:
1. Our office COVID policies
2. COVID disclosure
3. COVID symptom checklist 

(to be read upon entry)
4. Hand sanitizer (required upon 

entry)
• Fully cleaned between individual 

patient visits; all notices are in 
cleanable picture frames.



“The New Normal”

There is nothing normal 
about ”The New Normal”!

And nobody’s New Normal
is exactly the same!



Post-COVID Office Staffing

An unprecedented shift in the labour
market has occurred with COVID-19:

1. Spike of temporary and permanent
layoffs

2. Significantly reduced job 
opportunities in certain industries

3. Rapid & drastic shift in office 
settings (with existing jobs
moving to remote work)

4. Reduced numbers of staff
feeling comfortable with in-
person work



Post-COVID Office Staffing

In my opinion, a fundamental part of working out the new normal is understanding the impact 
of staffing on your business operations.

To gauge this effect in Alberta, I put an informal survey out on Alberta ODs on Facebook:

(30) = 67%
(12) = 27%
(3)   = 7%

Survey results from May 18-22
(45 respondents).

The owner of a 50+ person
multi-location practice conducted
an internal survey, finding that
40% of staff would choose to 
not return (after two weeks).

My survey response is not shown.



Considering Staffing Post-COVID

A very common discussion point recently:
“How should I manage staffing in a post-COVID environment?”

My opinions over the next slides:
1. In a post-pandemic environment, there are significant psychological and physical 

considerations that your coworkers must weigh in the back-to-work process.
2. The long-term benefit of considering your coworkers’ psychological and physical needs 

outweighs the short-term benefit of running at maximum office staffing.
3. In the short term, you can maintain good financials at your office while prioritizing your 

staff’s individual return-to-work needs.



Post-COVID Office Staffing

Caveat: My personal take on this (and all post-COVID information) differs from the average:

My vote

My experiences in the next few 
slides may not reflect the 
average post-COVID reopen.

I have experienced all aspects 
of operations in running my 
office solo for (almost) the 
whole past month.



Post-COVID Office Flow
My opinions: 
1. Match your post-reopening patient flow plan to your post-opening staffing levels (of associates 

& staff who want to return to work). 
2. Don’t force your staff back to work if they are uncomfortable.
3. Consider recruiting if you need additional staff coverage – excellent hires are likely available!
4. Utilize the CEWS to offset staff costs if you meet revenue criteria for applying.

Examples I’ve encountered:
• 100% of staff wanting to return [20-30 minutes between patients]:

• Run one doctor per two exam lanes, have one dedicated staff member on fully disinfecting 
exam lanes between individual patient visits.

• 50-99% of staff wanting to return [45 minutes between patients]:
• Run one doctor per one exam lane, run standard office operations with additional built-in 

time & manpower required for cleaning.
• <50% of staff wanting to return [60-90 minutes between patients]:

• Run office through a “supertech” model, splitting patient testing with the optometrist and 
collaboratively working together to maximize patient flow. 



Post-COVID Office Flow Obstacles

A few obstacles to flow that I’ve encountered are as follows:
1. Significant numbers of frame try-ons, all requiring disinfection. 
2. Moving patients throughout too many areas of the office, all requiring disinfection.
3. Requiring patients to wait in an internal waiting area that also needs to be disinfected.

• Many offices in Alberta require patients to wait in their vehicle until contacted to enter 
the office & start their visits (15 minutes notice approximately).

4. Having too many guests/visitors in the office, increasing the number of touch points 
needing to be disinfected.

Overall:
• All of the obstacles above can be optimized with a concise office flow plan from check-in to 

check-out (even with only 1-2 staff working)!
• The more staff you have, the more you can work the same flow to increase volume.



Post-COVID Exam Room Challenges

A few challenges I’ve routinely faced in the exam room (with possible solutions):

1. Phoropter lenses fog frequently.
• Have patients tell you when the lenses fog & wait for them to unfog?
• Offer patients a strip of tape to tighten the top of their mask to their nose and cheeks?1

2. Slit lamp biomicroscopy lenses fog frequently.
• Pull back from slit lamp when view is obscured & wait for lens to unfog?
• Keep biomicroscopy lenses on a warming platter (reducing its amount of fog)?2

• Consider obtaining routine photos on all patients?
3. Small slit lamp breath guards offer poor protection for looking around the oculars 

(eg: lid eversion, positioning of 90D lens for biomicroscopy).
• Make or purchase your own larger breath guard (easy out of an acrylic sheet)!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1 Source: Youtube video link shared by 20/20 Glance: https://youtu.be/7Rpna0mNXHE2 Source: Facebook video link shared on ODs on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/122070001227892/permalink/2525414747560060/



First Month Back Snapshot

The first month back to work has been incredibly challenging.

But with a staffing, office flow, and infection control protocol that:
1. Respects the individual needs of your team & associates
2. Accommodates the staffing and doctor level that your office is capable of running
3. Prioritizes the patient experience through infection control protocols and quality of care

You can gradually restore clinic operations, ensure attentive infection control, provide 
excellent patient care, and ensure continued financial health of your practice!

Even (in my case) with a minimal staffing level!



Remember to wash your hands so you don’t become extinct!



Questions
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